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ltLAy TICKETS AVAILAIL. 

owan 
Serving Til. State Universitv of Iowa and tM Peop!e of Iowa CitV 

------~~----------------------~--~--------~------~-

Stlldents may pick lIl) tickets fol' the lir t two 
plays of the Summer Series beginning today from 
9 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. at the East Lobby Ticket Desk, 
Iowa Memorial Union. Summer 1.D. cards must be 
presented; there is no charge. Non·student ad
mission is $1.25. 

Established In 1868 - Five Cents a Copy 
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Smile, Umbrella, And A Rainy Day 
Th. chNf ,...lOn for ,.ye.r.old Lynd. Levai's smil, Tuesday was that she was u"der the umbrella 
while her dad - and his camera - were getting soaked during Iowa City'S second successive day of 
raln.-Daily Iowan ph~to by Blaise L;vai. 

More Trouble For 

Stor:my Earl Long 
CONVINGTON La, (.fI - Two 

new kinds or trouble hit Gov , 
Earl K. Long of Louisiana Tues· 
day - his wire began divorce 
action and federal agents opened 
his public relations advisers' bank 
box. 

Long's 51-year-old wife Blanche, 
charging he once threatened to 
kil\ her in a rage. filed a counter 
suit Monday night to the ·gover· 
nor's petition for separation, first 
step toward divorce under Louisi· 
ana law. Her suit asked for $2,500 
alimony monthly. 

Long snorted at her claim. 
"She has as much money as 

1 do, She's 12 years younger, she 
can work." 

Federal agents probing tile gov· 
ernor's income took a look into 
the safety deposit box ot Cora 
Russell Schley of Alexandria, La. 

She didn 't say. how much of the 
governor's money they found. 
, "But it wasn' t much," 

Both developments came just a 
few hours after psychiatrists at
tending the tempest· tossed 63· 
year-old governor said he was 
suffering from a nervous break-

have had some ot his (Long'sl 
money ." 

Mrs. Schley has been Long's 
public relations adviser since 1952, 

Long startled the fiscal session 
of the Legislature last month 
when he said the Internal Reve· 
nue Service was investigating his 
income. 

He went to WashIngton and 
asked that the probe be delayed 
until after the Democratic pri. 
mary election in early December. 
He plans to run for governor. 

That he is prohibited from sue, 
ceding himself by state law 
hasn't stopped Long. He intends 
to qualify for election by the Sept. 
15 deadline, resign before his 
term ends and thereby qualify. 

Lewis Strauss 
Leaves Post 
In Cabinet 

down and ruled out any mental W~SHINGTON VI'I _ After sev. 
disorders. en and one half months on the job, 

.Long spent 16 days in a Galves· Lewis L. Strauss stepped out Tues
ton. Tex.. psychiatric clinic and day from the Cabinet post the Sen
oo)y last Friday gained his free· ate refused to let him keep _ 
dam from a state mental hospital secretary of commerce. 
at, Mandeville, La. His wife signed The White House announced his 
Pllpers committing him to both in- formal resignation, submitted a 
stitutions, week ago. in making public an 

Famn., Court judge set next 1\01 on- exchange of correspondence be
day for a hearing on Mrs. Long's tween Strauss and President Ei
motion Cor a preliminary injunc- senhower. 
tion to keep Long from disposing The President's letter of accept
of community property. Date for ance, dated last Saturday, praised 
hearing the divorce action itself Strauss highly and expressed Ei
has not been set. senhower's "personal sadness' at 

Mrs. Long contended the gov· his leaving. 
ernor, whom she married in 1932, ThllS, the curtain came down on 
was guilty of "multiple aels o[ a rare episode of American his
cruelt,v" and claimed he tried to tory-a Cabinet nominee refused 
kill her on May 28. She said she Senate confirmation . Strauss was 

NEA Votes 
Telegrams To 
Congressmen 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. IA'J - The Na· 
tional Education Association 
(NEAl, voted overwhelmingly 
Tuesday to flood Congress with 
telegrams urging support for a 
ma sive program of federal aid to 
education. 

Only a few "no" votes were 
heard when the motion was put 
to the association's annual ' conven
tion here. 

Harold Bell, a delegate from 
Virgina, put the case for the op
ponents of federal aid. "To me 
it seems incongruous to send $1 
to Washington just to get 60 cents 
back," he said. 

A resolution pledging a grass· 
roots campaign at home and II 
barrage of messages to Wa~hington 
was presented by Corma Mowrey 
of Charleston, W. Va., a former 

I 
president ot UlilNEA. 

The resolution urged support of 
lhe Murr<!y·Metcaif bill, now pend· 
ing in Congress, which would give 
outright federal grants to the 
states. The grants - based on $25 
for each school age child - could 
be used for school construction or 
teacher salaries, or both. 

State af{jJiates seconded the mo· 
tion and pledged all·out support. 

Louisiana, South Carolina, North 
Dakota and Maryland were not 
heard from. 

The Virginia Teachers Associa
tion, the Negro affiliate in that 
state, supported the resolution, The 
white group, the Virgina Education 
Association, did not record its vote 
as a group. 

Behind the scenes, the fight to 
get the NEA to take a stronger 
stand against segregated public 
schools continued. It appears now 
that those who want a strong state· 
ment will carry the fight to the 
convention Door Friday. 

ArthUr S. Corey, executive sec
retary oC the California Teachers 
Asocialion, told the delegates they 
must stand firm and "call a halt 
to any further short-term, narrow
gauge federal aid type programs." 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, July 1, 1959 

Adenauer In Berlin 
For German Elect-ion .. 

,Ike Signs Corporation, Excise 
Tax Bills, Debt Ceiling Boost 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Beating a midnight deadline by several hours, 
President Eisennower signed bills Tuesday keeping alive higher cor
poration incomc and excise tax rates and boosting the ceiling on the 
national debt. 

If he had not acted, the corporation income tax rate would have 
dropped automatically Wednesday 

from a 52 per cent to 47 per cent. '59 Def,.c,.t 
At the same time, there would 
have been a dip in excise rates 
on autos, aoto parts and acces
sories, cigarettes, liquor, wine and 
beer. 
• The e lax rates - renewed per· 

iodically since the Korean War -
bring the Treasury an estimated 
$3.1 billion a year. It has been 
reckoned that each day at the 
lower tax rates would cost the 
government about $9 million. 

One bill Eisenhower signed 
keeps the wartime rates in effect 
for another year, as the President 
requested. 

Largest In 
Peace Budget 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Eisen· 
hower administration bade fare· 
well and good riddance Tuesday 
to the 1959 fiscal year which pro· 
duced hJstory'~ biggest peace·time 
budget deCici t. 

The second bill Eisenhower Officials were ready to welcome 
signed boosts the temporary legal fiscal 1960 with hope that the new 
limit on the debt to $295 billion economic boom will swell tax rev
for the next year. In thE' absence 
o[ such legislation the debt ceiling enues and permit the first budget 
would have dropped to $283 mJllion surplus in Ulree years. 
as oC midnight. The exact size of the old year's 

deficit won't be announced for 
Up to now, the temporary debt about three weeks. OCCIcials said 

limit has been $288 billion. it will run close to the omcial 
The debt limit increase went January forecast of $12.9 billion. 

through the Senate and House Budget Director Maurice H, 
without controversy. Stans told a Senate committee 

But the Senate voted some tax last week that bigger-than-expect. 
changes beyond what the House ed revenues might cut the 1959 
had approved. The final compro- deficit by several hundred million 
mise bill which Eisenhower signed dollars. 
scaled down some of these chang- Fiscal 1959 brought the fourU, 
es and eliminated olhers. deficit in six y~ars {or the Eisen· 

One of these provisions calls for hower administration, 
repeal of the 10 per cent tax on . 
local telephone calls, and another 
spccifies a reduction in the fed
eral tax on passenger travel from 
10 per cent to 5 per cent. 

However, both lhe telephone and 
travel tax sections are ticketed to 
become effective a year [rom now 
- on June 30, 1960. 

Woman Charged 
With OMVI ,Here 

An Oskaloosa woman, Nona A. 
Nordyke, 35, was charged with 
OMVI and leaving the scene of 
an accident late Tuesday afternoon 
by Iowa City police, after she al· 
legedly hit a parked car at Col
lege and Linn Streets. 

A passenger in her car, Char
lene M. Darland, 28, also of Oska
loosa. was charged with intoxica
tion. The two were held in Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of $500 and $25 
bond respectively. 

According to police, the car Miss 
Nordyke was driving hit a car be
longing to William Tester, 1506 
Center Ave., and left the scene of 
the accident. 

For fisc .. i 19(30, P~esidellt Eisen· 
hower ' predicted a slim surplus of 
$70 million. The outlook has 
changed since. The revised esli· 
mllte to be made public in Sept· 
ember will show some major ad· 
justments. 

The administration now expects 
taxes to yield about $600 million 
more than the $77 billion predict· 
ed in January. Some other ob
servers see revenues rising at 
least $1102 billion above the Jan· 
uary figure. 

Spending also will rise above 
the rn billion which Eisenhower 
asked Congress to authorize, The 
administration says that, for one 
thing. the cost of interest on the 
national debt will jump $500 mil· 
lion to $8.6 bilJion. 

HAGERTY RELEASED 
WASHINGTON (A'I - W hit e 

House press secretary James C. 
Hagerty. who underwent an ap· 
pendectomy June 22, was dis
charged from Walter Reed Army 
Hospital Tuesday, Hagerty will 
convalesce at his home for an
other week or so before returning 
to his desk. 

VANCE PACKARD PONDERS questions put forth by Dally low.n 
reporter Anne Warner, A4, Iowa City, before speakin, on 'Our Mor
ality and the Hidden Persuaders' Tuesday night. Packard, author of 
The Hidden Persuaders and The Status Seekers, was the first speaker 
of the SUI summer session lecture series.-Daily Iowan photo by 
Jo Moor •. 

~~ckard War~s Of Depth 
Ap'proach In Advertising 

By ANNE WARNER 
St.ff Writer 

"The American family is sub
jected to 1,500 selling messages 
each day," author Vance Packard 
lold a standing room audience at 
MacBride Hall 1'ul'.sday f'vening. 

Author of ' tWo best'HllerS", 
"The Hidden Persuaders" and 
"The Statu. Seekers," Packard 
alert.d , the audience to what he 
term. the "depth approach" in 
advertisln,. Even the standing 
room was Ic.rce - people came 
to find anlWlrs to the question 

push their products. He predicted 
that within 10 y~ars, no company 
will proceed to advertise wlthout 
help from the researchers on the 
"depth approach." 

Companies are lust a. mud! in
terested In a product which I,goe, 
out of style" a. OM with current 
appeal. 
"Take prunes for an ·example." 

said Packard. "The prune along 
with its connotations, ceased to be 
a popular (ruil. Some motivational 
researchers took the problem in 
their hands, and prune sales 

"Who and what makes us buy?" zoomed when the prune was re-
This bold "depth approach," said named The California Wonder 

Packard, pries into people's inti- Fruit. Even the Department of 
mate lives and emotions to dis. Agriculture commented on the 

cover their weaknesses, subcon· sudden change." 
scious preferences and irration. "There is a deliber.te en-
alities. )t's use has become so couragement of irrational be-

widespread as to become nearly havior,", Pack.rd ,aid. Buyl", 
imperceptible. Packard told o[ a on an impulM .ccount. for 7S 

phone call he received 1rol11 a per CMlt of an produm bou,ht 
cemetery manager, for insta~ce. in a supermarket, for In.tance. 
who said his people were iJ1teresled "Planned obsolescence," said 
in this "depth" problem. He wanted Packard. "may be the compalJY's 

to pre.sell his product, but met assura~ce that a product will 
with considerable consumer re- eventually be replaced. This is 
sistance! especially true in the physical 

Ignores Rumor 
Of Party Bolt 
On Candidate 

Predicts Victory For 
His Minister 

BERLIN (.fI - Chancellor Kon· 
rad Adenauer, ignoring angry 
Communist outcries, flew to West 
Berlin in a U,S. Air Force trans
port plane Tuesday for the West 
German presidential election. 

He also ignored grumbling in 
his Christian Democratic party 
and the posslbiJlty some members 
mJght bolt his candidate on the 
secret ballot. He predicted the 
election o( the party candidate. 
Heinrich Luebke, his agriculture 
minister, 

East German Communists kept 
blasting away at the holding of 
the elections today on what they 
claim is East German territory. 
But they made no move to block 
any of the 1.038 Electorai College 
delegates from reaching this iso
lated city, 110 miles inside the Iron 
Curtain. They seemed to have 
dropped their former tough talk 
o[ clamping on a temporary 
blockade. 

"I look Corward calmly to 
Wednesday's election," Adenauer 
told a caucus oC Christian Demo
cratic electors here. 

Nobody stood up to challenge 
the Chancellor, 83, and the cau
cus approved ~uebke as the party 
candidate without debate. The 
gavel came down after a session 
of only 30 minutes. 

But some electors left the cau
'cpus gttilnbflng at tbe abruptness 
of the meeting, 

Some sources said they saw a 
chance for Carlo Schmid, the 
popular Socialist candidate, or 
even for Max Becker. the Free 
Democrats' choice. as a compro
mise. 

Luebke, 64. has been Adenauer's 
agricul ture minister Cor six years. 
Schmid, 62, is a professor and 
assistant mJnority leader in the 
West German lower house, Beck· 
er, 71, is a lawyer. 

The Christian Democrats are 
three short of an absolute major' 
ity of 520, which they need to win 
on the first or second ballots, if 
they register ali their strengtb. 
If there is a third ballot the can· 
didate with the most votes wins. 

There has been talk that some 
Christian Democrats might throw 
their votes to Schmid or Becker 
as a protest against Adenauer's 
recent quarrel with his economics 
minister, J.,udwig Erhard. The 
quarrel has been patched, but 
grudges remain. 

-~u!d furnish necessary details only the eighth such rcjection in 
wh"e'l..lhe case comes to trial. A the nation 's history and the first 
Family ~ judge set next Mon· in 34 years. 
day for a he1il~n Mrs. Long's The Senate, in the early hours 

Packard said that two-thirds of aspects. when a product is de· 
the corporations in the nation are signed to wear out In a certain 
employing motivational research to length of time. Psychologically, 

;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;-;-;;--;;;---;;---""""':-::;;:-:;;;;;:::::::::;;;;;-:--:-;:::;:;;:;::;~~;;:::-:;-;;:;:;;:::===-.::;::::::::;;::=::::-;:::---::==:::::=====::::- however, a product may wear out 

A den a u e r agreed several 
months ago to run for the cere· 
monial job of president but had 
a change of heart and decided to 
keep the more powerful chancel· 
lorship. He touched off a feud by 
belittling Erhard, who had ap
peared to be the party's choice 
(or chancellor. 

petition. .. of June 19, voted 49-46 against 
Long's attorneys , fiIeaa~1fy; ~nfirming Strauss, after months 

suit Tuesday in Winnfield , the of ~Otws..~lJ.D.!roversy. 
same type of court action the 1n his Jun'e '%lr-1l!Ste.r...!o the ' 
governor took last week, President, Strauss noted that-{m, 

Mrs. Schley, wife of a Missouri recess appointment under which 
PIlCific Railroad engineer, said he had been serving since last 
she believed federal agents are Nov. 13 does not expire until Con· 
checking "cverybody who ' might gress adjourns. 

All-State Music 
Students To Give 
Concert Friday 

Another musical hlthlight in the 
21st. Fine Arts Festival will be a 
concert F,riday evening by the 
more than 300 high school stu
dents attending the SUI All·State 
Music Camp. 

The program will be. given at 
8 p.m, in Iowa Memorial Union 
and will be open to the public free 
or charge. Tickets will not be re
quired for admission. 

The concert will mark the finale 
of the two-week session, which Is 
being attended by young musicians 
from ... ll parts oUowa and neigh· 
borll,l& stlltes. 

The lirst ensemble to perform 
will be the AJI-8tale Orchestra, 
under the baton of Marvin Rabin, 
director of ' orchestras at Boston 
University. 

Members of the AU·State Chorus 
will be directed by Walter Ehret, 
director of chork! activities, Scars, 
dille. N.Y. 

The AlI·State Band, which i~ 
cpltdllcted by Forrest Mortiboy, 
director of instrumental muS\C in 
the Davenport Public Schools, will 
cpndude the Concert. 

But in view of the Senate's ac· 
tion, he said, "it seems to me I 
should resign formally now in or· 
der that the functioning of the 
Department of Commerce may 
continue unimpaired ," 

EiSllnhower wrote Strauss that 
hE' could stay on longer if he \ 
wanted but said Strauss' decision 
to get out now "is in keeping with 
your unfailing practice of placing 
public interest above your own." 

There was no indication whom 
Eisenhower will pick to succeed 
Strauss. So far there has been 
little speculation about it. 

Strauss' duties will be taken 
over temporarily by Undersecre· 
tary Frederick H. Mueller. who 
becomes acting secretary. There 
has been some talk that Mueller, 
a Grand Rapids, Mich., furniture 
manufacturer, might be named to 
the secretaryship, 

Weather 
Forecast 

More Showers 

Mid 70s 

Russian Display 
A .t.tue of • RUIII.n worker Ieoml 0"" I dilJlllv of Iplee .,hlel.. \ ~ CIM, of the type cur,. .. "v bell.y.d t. lie orbltl", lround tho 
I. the public ,." It. flnt look It the $oyiet culturll .nd ~lentlf1~ lun I" .utlr .... e •• -AP Wlreph .... 
•• hlltltl", In N.w York', ColI •• um TuolCl.y, At rl,ht I, a ... "",Ik 

in a person's mind. At fi'rst. style 
is important; then the styles 
change, and this is part of the 
plan, " said Packard. 

He used the "faddish sack look" 
as an example. "DrEl88 designers 
found that women can shorten a 
hemline to keep in style more 
easily than they can lengthen it. 

. But hemlines can go up and up 
just so rar," said Packard. Hence. 
the "sack look," he said. "They 
decided to do something drastic 
with uk waistline instead." 

Pac~ard pointed out th.t reo 
.. arc~rs are .ffectin. the pe
Iitical .cene. Freud'. "f.ther 
ima,es

l
' .nd a candlate'. per. 

.. ""I ~ppearlll'lce art e .... 'I" •. 
into capnpai,n .tr .... y. 
.. Amerl;cans are like the geese 

in Franc~," said Packard. The 
geese are l fattened up and over· 
stuffed so heir livers may be used 
in a French delicacy. We're not 
just exactly like those geese. but 
our livers are beginning to show 
signs of inflation." 

Motivational research is a spirit
ual, as well as an economic prob
lem, said Packard. "We should 
a void a vulgarization of values 
and erosion of lIpirit." 

In. short !luestlon perled 
which followed the ,.dure, 
IOm8OIII MtecI Pacbrd'. • ... 
ticles of clothl"" Mel .skld how 
P.ck.rd was .ffected lit ". 
buying. , 
"Well, as far as my suit Is con

cerned," quipped Packard, "I can 

Commerce College 
Gets New Name 
Begin~ing Today 

The College of Commerce at 
SUI becomes the College of Busi
ness Administration today under 
action taken by the State Board 
of Regents at Its April meeting. 

Developing from the School of 
Commerce, established in 1914 as 
part of the College of Liberal Arts, 
the Conege of Commerce was set 
up as a separate unit of SUI in 
1921. 

Sidney Winter. present dean, be· 
carne the second dean of the col
lege in 1950. succeeding Chester 
A. Phillips. 

The name of the College of Com
merce was changed this spring be· 
cause It was felt that the words 
"bullness" and "administration" 
shoqld be emphasized in the title, 
rather than "commerce." ThIs is 
In ¥eping With a steady shin of 
emphasis In university training 
for business toward the admin
istrative or managerial functiollJ 
In our economy, WInter explained. 

prove that it came from a dis- BRIGITT. "DOlTS 
count housel" SAINT-TROPEZ. France lit 

The noted author is first t 0 Newlywed Jacques Charrier under
speak durin, the Summer School went an emergency appendicitis 
Lecture Series, a program ~ead- operation at • local clinic 1'4e.y 
ed by Orville A. Hitchcock. pro- nilbt while his bride, BrlJitte 
fessor or speech. Bardot, rldleted In a nearby room. 
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Full Cooperation Needed 
'onw of the giant '1m tr s which dot the 

SIc mpus, particularly in the Pcotaerest 

a\'('a , arc O\'cr ,,00 years old. They provided a 

leafy framc for photographs of Old Capitol 

wh n its inhabitants were not academicians, 

but ll·gislators. Tlwy )un e survivcd bitter ice 

storms, wind and lightning. But there is a 

good possibility that they IIlU, not urvive an 

ven d(."ltllier thr at - Dutch elm di ease. 

Th discas, imported from Europe, is 

carried by the ('lm bark bel'tk It has already 

pro\' tl fatal to much of the clIO population 

in th ('astern half of the United States. 

Ullfortunutely, thcrc is no known way to 

sav . a tree urter infertioll has occt1lJ'ed, nor 

i. ther .my foolproof insurance against pos

sib) inf ction. 

TI1l'n' arc. howcv('I', a number of steps 

which may be t,\ken to provide maximum in

surance against (']m loss. Ray Bruns, city for

~ t r, warned recently that Iowa City resi

drllts must act now to avoid the Joss of a large 

numher of the ity's trees this summer. 

Bnms suggested a nllmb r oE precaution

ary steps which shol1ld b taken: D ead 

brandt shouW be )I'ul1ed from elm trec and 

burned or buried. Elm wood Illay be kep t for 

fuel only if all the bark, ill which the bcrtl(' 

breeds, is removed and dcstroyed. Stumps 

·holll<1 be taken Ollt or cut off six inch s b('-
11m ground )('\'('1. I kalth) trces should be 

wat('red whcn Ill'crssary. 

Although elm bark hceth~., h:w(' 1I0t yet 

reached Iowa City, Bnllls pointed O\1t, they 

have been dse()vered in Des :\Ioincs and 

could univc here at any time. 

The Unin-rsity has been doing its parl ill 

the battlC' to prcv('nt the spr<'ad of the disease. 

Tr('('~ in the P(ntacr('st an'a han' uel'n prmwtl 

this week as has beLn done periodically in the 

pasl. Bul the la~k of takilll~ prevelltitive actio,) 

is nol the University's responsibility :1Ione; it 

is the responsibility of every Iowa Cit) l'esi

dcn t. 

TIlt' lumber ill an elm trec is worth about 

$25. But aesthetic valucs are not compu ted 

in terms of dollars and ccnts. The loss of some 

dillS In Towa City is probably inevitable. It 
would be tragic, however, if the city's venera
able landmarks are allowed to fall prey to the 
{li~ease due to l)l(' failure of any segll1eut of 
the eOll1mt!l1lry to cooperate fully in thc d-
fort to minimizc illl' )laccabk loss. 
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20 Years Ago; A Fateful 
Piece Of Double-Crossing 

From Field Trips To Footlights For-

Author Of J John BrownJ 

Captured German Documents Throw Additional 
Light On German-Russian Negotiations 

By JO MOORE 
ShiH Writer 

BY J.M. ROBERTS 
Associah:d Press News Analyst 

Twenty years ago lhis week 
lhere began ont' of the most fate
ful pil'ces of double-cros ing in 
world history. 

Britain and France werc trying 
to arrange wilh th Soviet Union 
an entente which would contain 
Adolf Hitler. 

Hitler was so disturbed thaI he 
wa willing to back away from 
a combination of policies toward 
Eastern Europe which the Soviet 
Union considered a threat. 

On June 29 the German ambas
sador. after sQme preliminary 
feel<.>rs, went to see Foreign M in
ister V. M. Molotov at the Krem
lin. 

The U.S. State Department, 
which published the captured 
German documents covering the 
negotiations 20 years ago, has 
now published American papers 
throwing additional light. 

In retrospect, it's a wonder that 
Molotov didn't lose hi job as the 
result of these negotiations, in
stead of hanging on until Joseph 
Stalin's death to be cuttled even
tually by ikita Khrushchev. 

rr it was Molotov who became 
one of the world's slickest diplo· 
mat after the war, it was Ribben
trop and his cohort before the 
war who taught him many of his 
lcssons. 

l\lolotov was suspicious of the 
Germans from the start. Gcr
many and the So..-iet Union both 
claimed conflicting spheres of 
interest in the Baltic states, Po
land and thc Balkans. 

But Hiller and Benilo Mussolini 
were at that very moment plan
ning the acts of aggression which 
produced World War II. 

The Germans told the Soviets 
flatly that their main policy was 
directed not at Eastern EUJ'ope, 
but against England. 

That should suit the Soviets 
fine, the Germans said, since the 
Soviet Union like the Axis was 
directed against the capitalist 
states. 

toasts. a pretty big bottle. They 
signed a treaty giving Hitler a 
free hand to start his war. 

Molotov's sllspicions had given 
awa)' 10 avarice. Two years later 
he and Stalin were so sound 
asleep they ignored Allied warn
ings lhllt Hitler was preparing to 
double-cross the double-crossers. 

. - by carol collins __ ..J 

MANY STUDENTS al Minne
sota showed up for classes with 
sunburns of various degrees after 
spending the weekend outdoors. 
But one coed who came to hor 
English class with a rosy com
plexion should have known better 
than to get burned. The class is 
currently reading Hemingway's 
"The Sun Also Rises." .. .. .. 

FROM AN editorial concerning 
Ohio State's opposition to renew
ing the Rose Bowl pact : "As a 
near alumna, J am disappointed 
to think that the brotherhood I 
will soon be joining has only one 
lie with the University - the 
laces on a football." 

• • • 

From field trips for a grade 
schooler Lo footlights for a play
wright is the path which Richard 
Stockton. G, Akron. Ohio. took in 
order to bring "The Trial oC John 
Brown" lo the stage of the Univer
sity Theatre July 9-11. 

Stockton said that he first be-
came interested in the subject 
matter of his play when his grade 
school class used to take field 
trips to John Brown's home. a 
public historical site located sev
eral blocks Crom Stockton's home ill 
Akron. 

"The play is in its sixth draft ... 
Stockton said. "1 feel th~l each 
draft brings it closer to professional 
option." 

He also observed that the his
torical events of "John Brown" 
which took place in 1859 might hit 
a hi&h cycle of interest on the 
commercial market due to their 
centennial anniversary. 

"Since I wrote the Iirst draft 
of "John Brown," J have narrowed 
the number of characters from 30 
to 12," Stockton said. "'sy the 
time it reaches Broadway," he 
laughed. "I can see it now with 
only one character giving a flash
back of the whole story. 

"TiLlcs are my bug-bear. They 
are lhe last thing I think about. in 
~riling my plays. The lilies I give 
to tht' original drafts are usually 

THE COLORADO CAlLY has a changed five or six times before 
column devoted to new sensations they reach the stage. 
and here are a few examples: ] . "I'll really feel fortunate if I 
Taking a shallow bath with a ever get a play on stage wilh my 
cockroach. 2. Blowing the nose on title," he said. 
a hot Kleenex. 3. Riding nude on Stockton said that the biggest 
a furry bicycle scat. 4. Taking a problem he had to solve in "John 
shower with steel wooL If you Brown" was getting historical ac
can think of any new sensations curacy out of the way systematical
send them in. But keep it clean. ly. 

.. .... "Draft by draft I have merged 
THE NEW editor of the San lines from the play and historical 

Francisco Foghorn had these im- quotations until [ really don't know 
mortal words to say in a recent which is mine and which is hiS- I 
column. "Now we can leave our torieal," he said. 

tl 

Richard Stockton' . 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 a.m . to 6 p.m. 

Monday th ru Saturday 
If the Soviet Union would go 

along, accepting coexistence with 
Japan in the Far East and with 
Germany in Eastern Europe and 
the Middle East, then the U.S.S.R. 
could have its sphere oC inOuence 
in those areas while Italy and 
Germany pursued their fortunes 
elsewhere. 

motto, Trivial but True. behind " I didn·t invent any characters 
and forge on to greater extra-cuI'- in this latest draft," he said. "1 
rieular atrocities ... we can tell used the same names and positions 
of the martyrdom we suffer to of the historical sources. However, 
bring the best of yellow journal- I did give them new lines for eomic 

~~el~ie~f~:~' ====================~~====================================================~ ism to our millions of readers ... 
and we can finally reveal that the' 
Foghorn office is really a dungeon 
for budding writers who have 
criticized the University for nol 
having a journalism department." 
The editor did not sign his name 
and it appeared nowhere else jn 
the paper. Great way for an 

Molotov, Ribbentrop and Stalin 
got together OVCI' what must have 
..b~ ju' ~..the nWIlber; .of 

Good Listening-

. tQl' to begin . 

Today On WSUI 
CANADA'S FOURTH OF JULY 

oceUJ's on the First of July in 
Canada, which is pretty conIusing 
to us, but Canadians understand 
il. It goes like this : The Domin
ion of Canada was founded on 
July I, 1867, and today marks the 
92nd anniversary of lhal historic 
event. Known to Canadians as 
"Dominion Day," July 1 is being 
celebrated at WSUI at 9: 15 this 
morning with the inception of a 
series of thirteen programs il
lustrating traditional fol k songs 
of Canada. Not quite twelve 
hours later, at 8:30 p.m., WSUI 
will air a program especially 
directed to the occasion, Dom
inion Day. 1959. Both the Dom
inion Day program and the Folk 
Songs of Canada series arc the 
product of the Canadian Broad
casting Corporation. 

to "Music Guide," WSUI, Iowa 
City, Iowa, will be sufficient to 
cause the mailing of a guide to 
those who do not receive them 
automatically. 

SPORTS AT MIDWEEK ought 
to apologize for the things said in 
last week's program about the 
new World's Heavyweight Cham
pion. But it probably won't at 
12: 45 today. 

EVENING CONCERT; from 6 
p.m. to 8 tonight, Piano Concerto 
No. 4 by Saint-Saens, Quintet for 
Piano and String Quartet by. 
Shostakovich, Requiem Mass in 
D Minor by Mozart, and Concerto 
"San Lorenzo" by Vivaldi. 

FM TONIGHT: The work fea
tured is Serenade in E, Dvorak. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY »10 k/ c 

ALSO FROM CANADA is 8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 

Robert Wardle. Professor of Geo- 8:30 United Nations 
graphy at the University of Manl- 9 :15 Morning Music 

0:30 Bookshcll 
toba, who is conducting the cur- JO :OO News 
rent series of programs on World ln~ W~~~ou. Ne:". 
Population, heard each Wednes- 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
day at 8 p.m. ' Tonight's discus- ~n~ ~~~. at Midweek 
sion, offered with wit and sue- 1 :00 Mostly Music 
cinctness. concerns Malthus and 3:55 New! 

. d U . . fl 4:00 Tea Time Darwm an lelr In uences on 5:15 Spol'tstlme 

' .-

BRANDED .SHOE IUJ'fS fOR JULY 

-.. 

..... f6t-M ,-. 

Branded "BUYSII bear wanted labels
Prices fit your family sh~e , budget! 

Men's Dress -
values to $10.95 

Now 882 
'-

" . ,~ 
.' 

~e tudy of geography. ,~".r.1 ~'~3 !w'l _ .... "- ./- . 
-~ " S .. -Jh .. ' I.,cvew 

~ __ '''Ll fl' {t;~. ."' .i!fl.h • . up, (o~cnn 
~AtI'c'''. t. . . ZD"e'"n In . ~~ FIn ,IP' 'de' ;,:" ~t' .1vre 

pl'. ,;,~tu '/Jr'! - .~ 311l1t1 0 'n'J~' <\ 
~ ~ 4~ NI,." Fi, 11 

lind .\ I"'I~\. POl f 'srd aJdrr :c· 11 .u·) 'j)'"., O~ '" 

• , I 

University B~letin Board 
Unlverllty Bulldln Board DoUces mud be received .t The nan,. Jewan .fflae, 
Roem 201 CemmunlClaUon, Cealer, by bOelll ., 'he • .,y before publtCl.Uon. Tiley 
malt. be tJlPed and . I,ned by an advl.or or _"Icer 0' the or,anlHUOD bela, 
,u~II.Ia.d. Parely ••• lal r.nol108I •• e •• , el1 ... lo r.r .. I •••• tlo •. 

'We're Not Gonna Be Stampeded' 

VI>TEaANS: Each P .L. 550 veteran 
must Blgn a V.A. form, 19968. t o covel" 
hiS allendance June 17-30. 1959. A 
10rm will be Dvallable In the base
ment hallway at Unlveroity HaiL be
If\nnlnJl Wednelday. July 1. and con
tinuing July 2. Hours are 8:10 a.m.-J2 
noon. and 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

to 9 :30 p.m. until AUIust JI. pro
vided that no home vaUlty contest 
I. scheduled. Available for members 
of the faculty. otaft. Ind student 
body and their spouse. lire the fol
lowing: Tuesday nlghta-badmlnton. 

handball. paddleball. IwlmmJne. 
table tennl! and tennla. Friday 
nleht. - all Tuesday activities. 
basketball and volleyball. Wednes
day nleht - [amlly nlRht. 7-t :15 
until AUlust 5. Brine your sum
mer session I .D . cord •. 

11le-'Do it Y Iowan ICrlpUon.. ,10 per year; aIx montluo. 
15.80; lbree months. p .». 

1I£1I1I£a DAILY IO"AN EDITOalAL 8TA", e AUDn BUaEAU Editor .......... ...... . Tell RalDll~ or New, EcIltor .............. Kay Kress 
CIIIOULATIO"'. City Editor ........ Marlene Jorgen",," 

S~ta Edltor .. _ .... ... . Don Fo~the 
PubUlhed dally exeept $unda, end C ef PholoBr""ber .... JoAnne Moore 

SoHety Editor ........... Mary Jan .. IIOn"'y ."d IepJ boIJdaya by 8tu-
dent PubUoationi. lnc.. Communlca- DAU.Y IOWIUi ADVBK.TlSlNG BTAFP tions Cenl~r. 10... City. joWl. En- BUI. Mar. " Adv. Director ......... "'"" ., oec:oad deN matter a' tile ......... ......... Mel Adams poot ot£lce .t 10.... CIty, under the A.l!verllsln, Manager Jametl CI.)ItOn eel of CoUlJ'esI of March t. 1m. Clau illed Adv. Mar .. Lorry Hennell' 
01.14191 PromoUon MAna'er .... . Walt"r Bar .... 

from noon to mJdnllbt to 
nport Dew. Item.. women', _ 
Ittms. for ennOUDcemen II to the ,.,.. DAILY 10"1Ui OIllCllLATION 
D'Il&, Jowan. ..utorlal oW.. .. CtreulaUon ManaIleT ....... RoberllleU 
In Communlcallonl CeDter. 
lIubacrlpllOll ratH - bl' _nl.- III D1.I41'1 If :you do not receive your 
Jo ... CI". IS c:eJlb .week" or ~ Dally Jowan b)' ' :30 a.m. Th, DIU, 
polo- ".... In adnnce; , Ix _D lbwtuI ClrcwlUon -DIUce In Communi-:1' t,brw JIIOn~ P.oo. By IDIll callons Center ls ORen from II I.ID. to.., .. per ,. 1 lIX montIUI. 15; to II p .m .• Monday Ihi'ouch I'ridli" end 

_DUll. P: aU otbu mall ~ trolD • to 10 • • ID •• OD Ii.turd ... 

Make-Iood service on misled papera 
Is not possible. but every .Uort wlU 
be made to correct erron witb th. 
next Issue. , 

M1!:MBtK. .f Ibe ASSOOIATED paESI 
The Assocjated Pre .. II enUlied ex-
elusively to the use (or republica lion 
of aU the local new. prInted In thb 
new.paper as well as aU JUl new. 
dispatches. 

DAlLY IOWAN SUPEJI-Vl oa8 FIlOII 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM FACULTY 
Publllhl'r ............. John M. HarrisoD 
Edltorlal. ...... Arthur lIf. Sande ..... D 
Advertlsln, .......... .. John Kottmall 
Circulation ......... .. Wilbur Peterson 
TIlUSTEES. BOARD OP STUDENT 

I'UULI ATIO!\S 
Dr. Gl!CfI'ee u s"'n. Coil.,. of D(~ 
"otrY; John B. Bv.n •. La; David H. 
Fltzslmmon •• A4; Poul E. HaII.noon. 
D2; Prof. Hugh Kelso. Department 
of PoUllcal Science; Prof. LesU. O . 
MaeDer, School of JourDalWn; Sara 
D. Schlndler, A3; Prof. 1.. .... Vln 
Dyke. Coll~. of J:<!UC.UOII; G&l7 
W, WUlI&ma, At, 

CANDIDATES FOa DEGaEE8 IN 
A G T: Order. for o!tietal gradWl
tion announcemcnll of the Aug. 1&!i9 
Comn1encement pre now being taken . 
Plnce your order before noon Friday. 
July 10. at the Alumni House. 130 
North Madison Street. across (rom the 
Union. Price pcr announcement l~ 12 
cents . 

THERE WILl. be recreallonaL swim
ming at the Women'! O),m (rom ' :10 
to ~ p.m. dally. 
IF YOU SUBSCamED for e I~ 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked It 
uP. pie ..... do 10 •• lOOn a. posalble 
at :1111 CommunlcatJons Center. 8 • • m. 
to 5 p.m. dolly except Saturday. 
Seniors mar. also .et .. clr book .t the tame pice. _ 

L.aaAIlY HOVu.MOnd.y - Frida,.: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 -!I p.m.; 
SundlY 1:30 p.m. - 2 ~. II\. Reserve 
Desk: Monda, - ,",urld.y •• e.m. , .:10 
p.m.; Fl1day - 8aturda7: , LJIa,. t=-
p.m.; 7 - ' :50 p.m.; Suada7: t- t:to 
p.m.; 7 - ':50 , .ID. 

UNIVEllSITY COOPEaATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the cbarRe of Mr •. Schumansky from 
June 23 to July 7. Tclephone ber at 
6~76 If a sliter or Information abou\ 
joinlnlJ the .roup I. de.lred. 
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University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, JULY I, l'S' 
8 p.ll). - All-Bt"te Milli,c Camp 

' Final Contest - Iowa Memorial PLAr JlllTES .t ••• n.I ...... ,,11 Union. 
lie aaell Tlielday IIId "rida), .... 7. _ 

values to $10. 9S 

Now 688 

Children's Shoes 
Colors: Black & Brown. 

values to $7.95 

Now 490 
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Soviet Statesman Visiting 
tU.S.; To Confer With Ike 

News Digest 
Senate Passes $1.2 Billion Bill 
For Military Construction Projects 

I Council To . Hold Hearing 
On 2 New ' Parking Lots 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Soviet Deputy Premier Frol Kozlov arrived 
" by plane Tuesday ror talks with President Eisenhower and adminis

tration leaders during a two and one half-day visit. WASillNGTO INI - The Sen- points 01 the new defense plan. 
ate Tuesday passed 89-3 a bill It now goes back to the House for 
authorizing $1 .2 billion in military action on numerou Senate amend-

In n>marks at the airport, he called for "a relurn t.o the policy 
of frie,ndly coexistence" between 
the Soviet Union and th~ United 
Slates in order to maintain world 
peace. 

Vice Pr~sident Richard M. Nix
on, leading a welcoming U.S. del
egation in 97-degree heal, ex
pressed hope that Ko7.lov's talks 
with Eisenhower and others "will 
be useful in discussing and point
ing up some of the problems" now 
existing with the Soviet Onton. 

Kozlov will begin a round of 

u.s. Jet Crashes 
Into Okinawa 
School, Killing 21 

NAHA, Okinawa (.f) - The toll 
mounted Tuesday to 21 dead and 
100 injured after an abandoned 
U.S. jet fighter plummeted into a 

ments. 
con truction projects and approv- Attached to the bill were direc-
jng the administration's new lives to the Pentagon heads, in-
master plan for air defense. eluding the individual career mili-

The' bulky measure, debated in tary chiefs, to report back to Con
an on-and-{)ff fashion all afternoon, gress both short-term and long
was revised twice to Cit in main range plans. 

6 White Youths Found Guilty 
In Shooting Of 2 Negro Boys 

formal calls this morning. ;>rimary school and spread flam-
Kozlov is due to talk at the 

RICHMOND, Va. tI1'I - Six white 
youths were (ound guilty Tuesday 
of maliciously wounding two egro 
boys with shotgun blasts last April. 

Trial of three other white youths 
charged in the same incident was 
postponed until the July term of 
Hustings Court. White House with Eisenhower at ing ruin over a nearby residential 

10:15 a.m., aCtilr a one-hour dis- lrea. The two Negroe, hospitalized 
and later relea ed, were among 
six fired on. Four other Negroes 
were struck by pellets but not 
seriously injured. 

Each of the six white was 
found guilty on separate charge 
of maliciously wounding the two 
boys. The whites entered guilty 
pleas to the charges. 

cussion earlier with Secretary of The disaster, one of the worst 
State Christian A. flerter. 

The Soviet party flew here from 
Philadelphia. 

Earlier Kozlov fraternized with 
shipworkers at Camden, N.J.' 
while inspecting construction of 
the world's first atomic-powered 
merchant vessel. 

Kozlov, his gray hair cuded wet 
with sweat, walked around the 
huge New York Shipbullding Corp. 
yards, his sharp eyes missing 
nothing. 

About p Soviet newsmen and 
pholographers 'didn't miss any· 
thing either. One took pictures in 
the direction oC bl ueprints on a 
drawing table, but no one who saw 
him seemed to care. 

Langston Charged 
In Tavern Incident 

Jeff Langston, 509 S. Linil SI. , 
was freed Tuesday on $25 bond 
after he was charged in Iowa City 
Police Court with disorderly con
duct. 

The charge was filed against him 
in connection with the alleged 
breaking of a window in a tavern 
here. Reportedly Langston, an Sul 
student, stuck his fist through the 
window. 

Langston was taken by police to 
University llospitals for treatment 
of hand lacerations after the inci
dent. 

FILM CONIPANY SOLO 
JOHANNESBURG , South Africa 

1.4'1 - African Film Productions. 
South Africa's biggest movie com
tl1ny, has been bought by 20th 
Century Fox, the lwo companies 
announced Tuesday. The company 
will be renamed South African 
Screen Productions. 

since the United States occupied 
this big island south of Japan 
alter World War II, struck at 
Ishikawa, 18 miles north of Naha. Industrial Buifd-Up Too Big A Task 

Officials were unable to say how For 7-Year Plan, Red Party Told . 
many of the 1,300 pupils in class or 
playing in the yard died when MOSCOW (.f) - The Communist 
rhe plane ripped into one corner party's Central Committee has 
of the school building, bounced been told the task o[ installing 
over a second cIa sroom and modern equipment in Soviel in
la nded in a rice field about 1,000 dustry is too big to be managed in 
(eet away. the current seven-year plan. 

quick results may be e.xpected in 
the race for world industrial lead· 
er hip. 

Avcrki B. Aristov, the party ex
pert on industrial efficiency, told 
o[ some of the deficiencies of 
Soviet industry. He said retooling 
was too gigantic a task for accomp
lishing under the seven-year plan 
which ends in 1965. 

Authorities said that at least 60 Accordingly, the Central Commit-
)f the less seriously injured were tee has ordered some shortcuts and 
school children. They were struck will concentrate in fields where 
by flying glass or other debris. 

Children inSide [I.e demolished 
school building were saved because 
one of U1() students saw the jet 
falling and cried "Air raid!" police 
said. 

The cbildren fell to the noor 
and covered their faces as all 
school children were taught to do 
when Japan and the United States 
fought for this strategic island late 
in World War II. 

Music Workshop 
Meeting At SUI 

More than 30 classroom and 
music teachers, music consultants 
and music supervisors are on the 
SUI campus this week to partici
pate in a Junior and Senior High 
School Mu ic Workshop which will 
close Friday, according to Neal 
E. Glenn, head of music education 
at University High School. 

This- year's workshop has the 
largest enrollment for the course 
to date, said Edwin Gordon SUI 
Education Research Fellow' and 
chairman of the workshop. 

Queen Attracts Crowds At Toronto 
Shopping Center, Home For Aged 

TORONTO, Ont. IA'I - Queen day visit to Toronto, The weather 
Elizabeth drew huge crowds at a was cool and overcast. 
suburban shopping center Tuesday At the Isabelle and Arthur 
and gave residents of a Salvation Meighan Lodge, where the women 
Army home for the aged an un- in the lounge and the men on a 
forgettable day. balcony above stood up, .except for 

Everywhere people turned out a few in wheel chairs, waved flags 
in the street to see the Queen and applauded the smiling Queen 
pass on the final day oC her two· as she walked into the room. 

Drive-In 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

V3 Ky. Fried Chicken 
Rolls, French Fries, Pickles 

$1.2S 
Shrimp Boat-SSe 

Orders Packed 
for home or picnic 

IOWA'S FINEST •. • • 

Galen Stewart 
l!Iew Manlla..- ~ lb. Char-Burger-45c 

-Doors Open 1: 15-

Ij¢tfttfl 
STARTS TO.DAY 

-ENDS SATURDAY-
W. H. Hud50n's great romantic
adventure of Sauth Americal 

M·G·M 
presenls 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

ANTHONY 
PERKINS 

GREEN 
~NSION. 
" .. th.iubldd'(1 lor ,tl 

"yon' tM~m"etI 

to · starring LEE J. coil 
In MlTROCOIOR and 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"Royal Catnap" 

Add -Special 
"Travel Tips" 

~ARSilV 
.. """~lIll (001 

STARTS 

FRIDAYI 
OHiclal Film. 1 

I PATTERSON.: 
JOHANSSON 

World Heavyweight 
Championship Fight 

-:-
.... ., "lew Action 

7 KNOCKDOWNS 
... ,LOW MOTION I 

, I 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 holel. 
So come out, join the fun. 

Ope.: 8 p.m. 
W.ek Nlrbl., 
! p.m. Sal. 

alld ~aD. -
: Blocl<o 
Norlb .t 
Alrporl -

Blwa, %11. 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

STARTS THURSDAY 
1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

The most 
notorious 
woman of an 
immoral age! 

• n CHNIIA.MA' 
TICHNICOlOfll 

• •• I .. ,.ell"'" 
IIJIITrD. AI!IS!! 

An Adult 
Picture 

for 
~dulh 

COMING MONDAY 

The BOLSHOI 
BALLET 

1st Tim •• t Thtsa Prlc.s 
7Sc MATINEE $1_00 EVE. 

m:-~~l1tf) 
NOW -Ends 

FRIDAY
From the fiery 

pages 0# the great 
best·seller I 

MW ~£ll. DJl8100M 
lEE J COBB· AlBERT SAlMI 
.:::"'RICI1.IHIJ8/.SEItIRI 

In METROCOlOR 
" .... fto.ool.W.".~.,I ' HCI'I.I'" 

Plus - Color Carion 
" Truce Hurts" 

IOIle>! Ir co.ullllontd 1'0<01. 
n TillS FRIDAY • 

UIJ Pre-Holiday Speda\! 
GLEI'\N MILLER 

OUClIE TRI\. 
Under Olree.Uon of " •• 

RAY MeKINLEY 
l\take Reservation. Eatlt 

Adm. per penon 
S'!.OO - .... Inc1. 
• WEDNESDAY • 

LEO GRECO 
and his 

Famou. MUll, lakus 
• SATURDAY • 

Blrlhd .. y &. Annlv. Nile 
RALPH ZAHNOW 

and his 
Sensational Quhuha 

Rei. DR 7.13U 
or mati Marlon, la o 

.. ....... rl 

Andy GriHith • Felicia Farr I 
"ONION HEAD" 

TODA Y! Marilyn Monroe • Laurence Olivier 
"THE PRINCE AND THE SHOW GIRL" 

ENDS 

I 

tlI latA Ita TH~~~~AY 
BIG 3 UNIT PROGRAM 

OFFI\';llllit;\.l~II-.o~1 
PAnIISON·JOHA 

World Heavywel,ht Championship 
.Iew By'''' Account 

See The 7 Kl'Io ell_wM 
In Slow Motion 

SORRYI Because of the Fight Film there will be No BuckNite 
Thursday - Regular Admission -

Aclultl 7Sc - Kiddie, & Car Free 

The PIXIE of PARIS and the NIFTY of NAPLES 
in the Pounding Program that'll Pop t~e Pulse 
of Every Red·Blooded Americanl 

NOW I '['1:'/·1 :~: . . _ _ j _eJ Theatre 

ROAD SHOWING 

I 

The Iowa City City Council will hold a public hearing July 20 011 
the propo ed e tablishment of two additional parking lots in the bus
ine s district. 

The two lots would cost the city $125,000 and would provide an ad
ditional 123 off street parking 
spaces, according to Pet.er F. Roan, 
city manager. 

One o( the lots is located at the 
corner o( College and Linn Streets 
and is now occupied by University 
Motors. 1t constitutes a 100 foot 
frontage on College Street with 60 
Ceet of the frontage running ISO 
to the alley and 32 Ceet running 
75 (eet back toward the alley. It 
is estimated the ' space will ac
commodate 43 cars. 

The $75,000 purchase price would 
be financed with a to per cent 
down payment on an option-con
tract running for len years. The 
cost would be repaid by income 
(rom the facilities and any other 
parking revenues needed, Roan 
said. It is estimated that the in
come would pay for the lot in ap
proximately 13 years. 

The other lot under consideration 
is located at 322 E. Market St. The 
property is owned and ocupied by 
the Johnson County Creamery. 

Man Held For 
Molesting Child 

Ira S. Lewis, 55, of 514 E. Fair
child St., was arraigned in Iowa 
City Police Court Monday on a 
charge of lascivious acts with a 
child. 

The charge grew out of an inci
dent Monday afternoon involving 
a five-year-old girl in University 
Heights where Lewis is working a~ 
a painter. 

The child's (aUler reported the 
matter to police. The girl suffered 
no physical injury, police said. 

Lewi waived preliminary hear· 
ing, and is being held in the John
son County Jail in lieu of $2,500 
bond. Police say he has admitted 
the incident. 

Previously, Lewis has been 
charged with similar offense, police 
said. 

, Gracious {".Ivlng near 'Washington $quare 

'. In New York City . 
Fine Ic:commod.tion •••• II 
with mod.rn privatellatht. flmlly 
..!tel. Coclt .. Lounge . . 

singles 'from $5' per dey 
doubles from $8 ~r dey 

W .. kly end M9nthlv Ret. 
for Extended Stay. . . 

REGULAR 
A 

ETHYL L 

9 
L 

T 
A - X 

P 
A 
I 
D 

Everything for your trip at the 
lowest prices in the Iowa City 
area. 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE West On Highway 6 

preferred 
-CHICAGO 

1v1-~DI 
.. ,.. ,Ayum 

I' SOUTH DIAItIOItN HOTEL 
II lAHus cm 11'1 THI IILLlRlYI Nota 

.'" AI&'coN)moNID 

SIFIEDADS 
Who Does It? Typing Classified 

Advertising Rates FOR RENT- 3 room unlurnlihed . parl- T-V ServJeJn,. Evenlns, and weekends. THESIS. general t.ypJn" mlmeorraph-
ment. Slllve and relrlgerator furn . Dial 8-1089. 8-17 Jng, Notary Public. Dial 2856. Mary WORD ADS 

One 1>ay ....... " .U a Word 
Two Days ....... . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ..... .. . !2¢ a Word 
Four Days . ..... .. 141 a Word 
Five Days ..... ... 151 a Word 
Ten Days ..... ... .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... ... 39¢ a Word 

(MInimum Charge SO¢) 

Miscellaneous 

Ished . Available now. Dial. 9681. 8- 1 V. Burns, 601 10 •• Slate Bank. '-25 

FURNlSHED 
Call 8-5315. 

Apartmenl. 

LOVELY unfurnl.hed 2 room apart· 
ruent nbove Lubin '. PharmQcy. UIll!-

tie. furnl h6(1. Phone 3952. 7-10 
Help Wanted 

TYPlNG. 8-3783. '-I~ 
TYPlNG. 5189. 7-23 

TYPlNG wanted. 8-0004. '-23 

TYPlNG. 9246. 8-20 

TYPING. 317' . '-lBR 

TYPING. 2H7. 8-18 . 
TYPlNG. mM. 9202. 8-18 NlCE 2 or 3 room apartment. Adult.. GI\lL OJ' iIId.Y for typln, Qnd general 

2844 botween t;IIj '" i;iil D.m. '.14 omce work wlth conBlderable time 
.. devoted to lIgur"". DIal 8-5015. TYPING. 6110. '·ISR 

Trailer Space 

MODERN Trailer Parking, with laundry. 
Racey's Troller Court, West Branch. 

'-I' 
Work Wanted 

WANTED - lronln,. Dial 8-1251. 7-1 

lRONINGS and baby .Imng. 7323. '-17 

WASHING and Itonln,. Dial 8-0808. 7-7 

GlRL or I:.ady for Iyplnl Bnd leneral 
office work with consIderable time 

devoted to figures. Dial 8-S013. 7-1 

WANTED - experienced plumber. Year 

TYPING. 8-5102 altl" 5:00 p .ll', '-8 

Rooms for Rent 
around work. Also man to operate S kJ rI II 

large lumBce cleanln, machine. Larew MAN' room. coo '" p v eges. 5487 
Co. '-3 or· 5848. 7-30 

ROOM lor rent. 8-0781. ' -23 

Where To Eat ROOMS with or without kItchen. 
AvaUable June l ath (or summer or 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME- fan . 8-5637 after • p.m. 1·23R 
MADE PIES to 110. Maplecresl Sand- NICE room. 8-2518. T.UR 

wlc.h Shop. Hwy. 218 South . Across 
JACK and JUI'. Day Oare and baby 

FRESIf Sweet Corn picked Dally. Coral ,IUlng service offers the benefits 01 
Frull Market. a 5Peclal P/e-ochoo! pro.Tam. Phone 

lrom the All·port. Phone 8-1773. 7-18RC DO"ITBW..room 10r·lall. Men. 8-1211. 1-17 

DESK, '15: lull-sized "rib. $10; roll-a_ 8-3890. '-8 
SINGLE room lor man lor Bummer. can 

1-5801 an. . :30 .... 7·N Pets for Sale 
way, ,15; pin no. $30: wooden fllln, 

cabinet, $8; lell hand goll clubs. $15; 
book casc., lamps. table. Phone 8-4076. 

7-4 

House for Rent SELLING Bassel puppies. Dial _0. ROOMS for men. Phone 8-31'11 lifter 
7-30RC • p.m. I-IRe 

SMALL cotlace; men or couple. Avall- SlAMES!: kittens. H88. 
NEW HERlIIES-ROCKET Typewrtter- able AUlUlt 15th. $100.00. Dlal 

8-3836. 7-1 3703. 7-6 Teacher Wanted SPLlT-LEVEL, 3 bec:lroonll, lar,. living 
room. dining room ...... e 101. lIeell-

Instruction Roommate Wanted ~ACHItR vacancies located in Colo- tltul vl.,... Near Uncoln School, ho.· ______________ ---------------:~I .. do. call(ornla, Dako\as, Wa.hlngton, pital. 8-5186.. ' -8 
MALE .tudent fu", lf;lIeiU Monlana. Arizona and Wyomln,. 

8Pj1rtment f9r COLUMBIA TEAOHl:R'S AGENCY. THREE bedroom home in UniversIty 
Two bl~ ~m 1310 ·,earl. Boulder. COlorado. 1-1 Hetrhls. T.,rmo or cash. 3-J87J. ,.)8 

YO U.NO 

MOlT WALKER 
WHiN SHALt. we: START 

THIi: FlJLI.-SGAL5 
INVESTIGATION, SIR? 
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McLish 4-Hits ChiSox; Ipdians Take :2-Game .Lead 
NEW NET QUEEN? - - • • By Alan Maver Gets 9th Win 

On Colavito, 
Power Homers 

808 ALliSON, W'ASNINGmN 
CENrER .c-/FL..O£R, JY#O 'S 

Thomson Ties 
British 'Open 
Golf Record 

Neglected In Votin'g, Musial 
Gets Star Berth From Haney 

Pierce Loses 9th 
On 6-Hitter 

CLEVELAND I.fI - Cal fcLish 
threw a four·hitler at the Chicago 
White Sox Tue day night and Vic 
Power and Rocky Colavito hit hom 
runs ns the Cleveland lndian 
grabbed a 3-1 victory and a two· 
~ame I ad in the American 
League pennant race. 

McLi h didn·t walk a man while 
po Ung his ninth victory in a dozen 
d ci ion. Southpaw Billy Pierce 
wa tagged with his ninth loss to 
go with eight triumphs. 

Power hit his ninth home TUn 
with a man aboard in the third 
inning - an in ide·the·park job 
wh n Harry Simp on mi ed a 
hoestring catch. Colavito smashed 

his 23rd homer in the sixth inning 
hi fir t in nine days. 

The only run ofC McLlsh came 
in th third and was unearned. 
Jim Lc!ndis was safe when Woodie 
Held rumbled his grounder to 
sho rt. Pierce acrlnced Landis to 
econd, from where he cored on 

Lui Aparicio' single to center. 
Nellie Fox followed with a single, 
but McLl h then went on to set 
down 14 straight Chicago batters 
before Landis open d the eighth 
with a Single. 
Chlcn,o ... .. .. .. 001 000 000- 1 4 a 
Cleveland . .. ... .. 002 001 OOx- 3 8 1 

Plerct'. Staley 18, and Lollor: Mc
Lish and Brown. W - McU h (9.S). 
L - Plerc. (8-91. 
Hom~ runs - Clf'veland, Power (Ill 

Colavito 1:Ia). 

Cards 4, Cubs 1 
CHICAGO lA'I - The St. Louis 

Cardinal , behind the 4·hil hurling 
of Larry Jack on, d feated Ule 

hicago Cub 4-) Tue day in a 
ga me marked by two baseball 
being in play at the same lime in 
lh~ fourth inning. 

The victory was the surging 
Cardinals ' fourth in a row and 16th 
in their last 23 starts. And it prob· 
ably saved some r~d tape for it 
ased the prote t that Cardinal 

Manager Solly Hemus lodged after 
the fourth·inning ruling. 

With one out in the confused 
fOUl'lh, Stan Musial walked on a 
3-J pitch. The ball hit both Chicago 
catcher Sammy Taylor and plate 
Omplrc Vic Delmore. Taylor pro· 
tested the call, with Musial round
ing first and tarting for second. 

Meanwhile. Cub third baseman 
AI Dark ran to the backstop where 
the ball had bounced. Dark scooped 
it up and threw to hortstop Ernie 
Bank, trying to get Musial at sec· 
ond. 

Taylor getling a second baseball 
from Delmore. also threw to second 
attempting to head off Musial. His 
high throw sailed into center field 
as Banks took Dark's throw of the 
original baseball and tagged out 
Musial. 

Aiter a delay of about 10 minutes 
and two different conferences be· 
tween the four-man umpire crew. 
it was ruled that Musial was out. 
SI. Louis .. .. .. 110 000 1I~ 4 10 1 
Chlcalo ........ ... 001 000 000- 1 4 2 

L. Jackson and K Smith; Ander
I!On, Elston (81 ond S. Taylor. W -
L. JacklOn (7-61. L - Anderson (4-7). -Tigers 4, A's 0 

DETROIT I.fI - Frank Lary 
pitched the Detroit Tigers to a 4-0 
victory over the Kansas City Ath
letics Tuesday night. scattering 
five base hits and permitting onIJ 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W. L. Pel. G." 

MII .... ukee .... .. .. 42 31 .D75 
x-San I'randsco .. 42 33 .!WIII 1 
x-Lot An,eles ." .43 34 .5&1 1 
Plttsburlh .... . . .. :It 3'7 .513 .'" 
Chicago .. ... ...... :111 3'7 ••• e 
51. Louis .. .. ...... 35:1t .479 1 
Cincinnati .... ..... :13 41 .446 I~ 
PhUadelph.la ...... 18 U .He 15 
x.nlfhl pme 

'l'U18DI\'''8 allSULT8 
St. LouIs 4. Chlc.,o I 
ClndnnaU 8, MIl",aukee 5 
Plttlburah 4, Philadelphia 3 
San Franc'- at Lot An,e1d (nl,hl) 

TODAY" PITCH ... 
Pllliburch .t Philadelphia (N) -

Law (8-5) VI. Conley (5-41. 
SL Louis at Chlearo - Bro(llo (1-6) 

VI. Bushardt (4-31. 
Milwaukee at Clndnnatl IN) 

Spahn 110-1) VI. Nftleombe (1-4). 
Only pm" lICheduJed. 

SPECIAL 
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one runner as far as third base. 
Lary had retlr d 13 straight bat

ters until Jerry Lumpe and Dick 
Williams both hil singles in the 
ninth. Bul Lary made Kent Hadley 
his seventh strikeout victim and 
retired long-ball hillers Roger 
Maris and Bob Cerv to bounce 
Detroit inlo fourth place and com· 
plete the Tigers ' second shutout 
of the season. 

The Tigers did all their scoring 
in the first three innings. 
Kanaal Cily '" ... 000 000 000- a 5 2 
Detroit .. .. . .. . 12t 000 OOx- 4 7 0 

Colemon, Dickson (2 ) , Tsltourls (31. 
Sturdivant (8) und House; Lory and 
Wilson. W - Lory (U-;l) . L.- Colema" 
12-7). 

Home run - Detroit., Maxwell (17). 

Reds 8, Braves 5 
CINCINNATI lA'I - Relief pllchpr 

Orlando Pena allowed only threc 
hits to help the Cincinnati Reds to 
an 8-5 triumph over the I~ague-Iead
Ing Milwaukee BI'aves Tuesday 
night. 

The Cuban right-hander came on 
in the sixUI inning after Joe Ad· 
cock's two·run homer cut lhe 
Red's lead lo one run, 6-5. 

The Reds, picking up their fifth 
victory over Milwaukee in the nine 
games, pounded starter and loser 
Lou Burdette for 11 hits and six 
runs and picked up two more tal
lies on three hits ocr relief hurler 
Don McMahon. 
Milwaukee .... .. . 003 002 000- 5 11 0 
Cincinnati ........ 103 200 lIx- 8 14 0 

Burdette. McMahon 17t and Cran
dall ; Purkey. Pen a (6) and Dotterer. 
w - Purkey. L - Burdette. 

Home run - Mllwuukee. Mathew. 
(24). Adcock (8). Cincinnati, Bell (Ulo 
Pinson (12). Lynch 110) . 

Senators 6, BoSox 1 
WASHINGTON lA'I Pedro 

Ramos pitched six.-hit ball Tuesday 
night as Washington whipped 
Boston 6-1. It was Ramos' fourth 
victory over the Red Sox in five 
tries this year. r 

Harmon Killebrew and Faye 
Throneberry led the Senators' 10-
hit attack on Tom Brewer and 
two successors. Killebrew hit a 

AIIIRICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. Pel. G.B. 

Cleveland ....... .. 40 30 .571 
Chlca ,0 • _ ....... .. 39:13 .542 2 ... 
BaIOmore .. ....... 38 35 .52J" _ ~.,.. 
Detroll ..... ....... 38 36 .1114 4 
New York .. .. .. 37 35 .514 4 
w •• hJnaton . . . .. .. 33 38 f .458 • 
Kanaao City .. . .. . 31 38 ~ .443 II 
&.ton .. .......... 31 40 ; .431 liMo 

TUISDAY'S &EIULTS 
Cleveland 3. Chlcalo~ 
New York 4. Baltlmo I 
Detroit 4. Kanaas G ty 0 
Walhlnllon 6. Boaton 1 , 

TODAY'S NTCHEIlS 
New York at Baltimore (N) - Terry 

12-S) va. Brown l"'1-
Boslan at Washl6aton 11'1'1 - Sulli

van C4-5) va. Pucll.ll (8-1). 
Kan .... CIty al rbtrolt - Garver (8-8) 

n. I'oylack (I-H. 
Cblea,o at Cleveland (I'll - Latman 

(l-2) v •• Grant (5-l). 

EWERS 
Men', Store 
• s. CII ..... 

WASH 'N WE~R SUITS 
........ lults Frem Our Rltu'ar Shick 

/36 /37 /38139/40/,42144/46 . 
Reg • 1 1/ "I 21 I 31 11 31 3 
Long. . I / / / 1 2/ / / 
Short •• . I I 21 21 3/ 3/ 11 I 

ALL $37.95. TO $50 VALUES 
Plus AIW ..... At Celt 

------

...... 

double and two singles and drove 
in two runs . Throneberry had his 
sixth home run and a single, also 
driving in two runs. 

JI1UIRFIELD, Scotland lA'I - De· 
fending champion Peter Thomson 
of Australia and Joe Carr, a Bri· 
tish Walker Cup golfer from Ire
land, played their way into the 
record books Tuesday and simul
taneously led 90 qualifiers into the 
first round proper of the British 
Open Golf Championship. 

Thomson, winn.r of the cham
pionship four times in the past 
five years. equalled Henry Cot. 
ton', 11·vur-old record for the 
6,806'yard links at Muirfield and 
head.d the qualifi.rs with a 
two·round total of 71 ·66-137. 
Carr, a lean. lanky Dublin hab

erdasher, used a 3-iron for put
ting on the greens at Gullane and 
smashed both lhe amateur and 
professional records for the links. 
He went round the 6.491·yard 
course in 8·under-par 64 - two bet
ter than Scotsman Alex Tibbles' 
professional record and four bet
ter than Scotsman Jack Inches' 
amateur record. 

Carr wound up in a three-way 
tie for second place with 74-64-
138. Neil Coles, a 23-year-old Eng
lish pro who played in the Ameri
can circuit last winter, tied him 
with 68-70-138 and Frank Jowle, 
45. or England did it with 67-71-
138. 

PARlFNCHARD, 
7"11£ CALIFORNIA tA5~ 

W'#0'5 .RAUO A srRONG 
PRO$PECr 7'0 KeEP 
AMERICA'S lIot.l;)oN 
rile WlnfBL-ECJOI'I 
WO#lEN'S '5///6[.£-S 

CROWl!. 
DUtrI6it •• "v Jeitl8 'eah.rtf 'N14"icllt. 

MER/CAd 
KOMEN 
!lAve 
WON 

ALL stir 
/WO 

W/;.1BtftJo/l 
5INGt.E!> 

7"/7"US 
5 INC£ 
1932. 

Hard, ,Moore Gain SemiJinals 
In Wimbledon Women~s Play 

CrNCINNATI IA't - The Na
tional League team for the All· 
Star game in Pittsburgh July 7 
was completed Tuesday - and it 
included thal grand veteran of 
~uch contests, Stan Musical. 

For the first time in many 
VIars Musical was left out of 
the starting lin.up by the Na· 
tional League plaYlrs, who .e
lected it bV vat.. The players 
didn't Iven have Musical among 
their second choice •. 
Bul Fred Haney of the Milwa,u, 

kee club, who chose lhe olher 17 
members. saw to it thal Stan the 
Man will be on the squad for the 
game a g a ins t the American 
League team for the 16th year. 

In that lime, the SI. Louis vet· 
eran went to bat 54 times, and 
made 17 hits for a total of 34 
bases. He also hit five homers. 

The r.mainder of HaneY'1i 17 
"Iections caused no surpri.e. 
His pitching staff will consist of 
Johnny Antonelli, San Francisco; 
Lew Burdette, Milwllukee; Gene 
Conlev, Philadelphia; Don Drys
dale, Los Angeles; Roy FaCe, 
Pitt5burgh; Wilmer Mizell, St. 
Louis, and Warren Spahn, Mil
waukH. Spahn was picked for 
the 11th time. ". 
The starting lineup, as chosen 

by the players - with the excep· 
tion of the pitcher - was an· 
nounced last Sunday as follows: 

Orlando Cepeda, San Francisco. 
lb; Ernie Banks. Chicago, ss; Ed 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 3b; Del 

lind Hal Smith, Sto Louis, w_ 
chostn by .Haney to help Cr.ndell 
with the catchingt 
Other outfielders: Joe Cunning

ham, St. Louis; Vada Pinson, Cin
cinnati and Bill White, Sl. Louis. 

The infielders added were: Ken 
Boyer. Sl. Louis; Dick Groat and 
Bill Mazeroski, both of Pittsburgh, 
Frank Robinson. .cincinnati, and 
Musial. 

M eet you~ friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturcdly 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Co"'" 

------

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cottage of Quality Service 

e Expert Dry Cleaning 
e Shirts Sk111fully 

laundered and p ..... cI 
e Complet. La.,,,dry 

Service 

AcrolS from Hy.y •• Grocery. Washington pounced on Brewer 
for four runs in lhe second inning. 
taking advantage of two Boston 
errors, a wild pitch and fouL' 
singles. 

Four Americans were among 
the 90 qualifiers, who will start 
Wednesday in the n·hole cham
pionship. The quallflying scores 
don't count in fh. main event. 
The four are Willi. Goggin, thl 
World Senior Professioal champ
ion from San Jos., Calif., 70-72. 
142; pro Bob Watson, Ardsley-on
Hudson, N.Y., 75·71·147; and 
amateurs John Garrett, Houston, 
Tex., 74.73·147, and Bob SWHny~ 
Palm Beach, Fla., 73-74-147. 

WIMBLEDON, England (.4'1 - lish girl. The score was 1-6, 6-4, Crandall, Milwaukee, c; Wally Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Boston .... .... . .. 000 100 OO~ 1 6 2 

Sally Moore and Darlene Hard 7-5. Moon, Los Angeles, H; Willie 
won their way into the women's Miss Bueno dereated Romanian- Mays, San Francisco, cr, and Hank 
singles semifinals of the Wimble· born Edda Budlng 6·3, 6·3. Aaron, Milwaukee, rr. acroll from P .... lOn'. Dr" S .. Wa.hlnlton .. .. (140 010 Olx- 6 10 a 

Brewer. Fornleles 12'. Kiely 181 and 
White; Ramos and Naroeon. W -
Ramos (8-7' . L - Brewer (5-5). 

Home run - Wa~h.lnlton. Throne
berry (6). 

The 147 score required to quali· 
fy was the lowest in the history of 
the 99-year·old championship. 

don Tennis Championships Tues· =~s~m~ok~y=~B;U~rg~e~S~5,~;P~itt;s;b~U;rg~h~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ day keeping alive the hope that Miss Reynolds defeated Angela :: 
the' United States can maintain Mortimer of Britain 7-5, 8-6. 

Y Qnks 4, Orioles 1 
BALTIMORE (A't - The New 

York Yankees broke pitcher Hoyt 
Wilhelm's scoreless spell over 
them Tuesday night and beat the 
Baltimore Orioles 4-], 

The three runs the Yankees 
scored off Wilhelm in the third 
inning were the first they had made 
off him in 24 innings. They were 
enough to send lhe knuckleball 
artist down to his third deCeat after 
having won nine straight. 

Wilhelm was lifted in the sev
enth inning for a pinch hitter after 
giving up eight hits and failing for 
the fourth time to gain his 10th 
victory. He had shut out the Yan· 
kees 5-0 two previous times he 
pitched against them and beaten 
them 3-2 this season. 

A walk and singles by Hank 
Bauer, Bobby Richardson, Bill 
Skowron and Yogi Berra sn!lPped 
the Wilhelm whammy in the third 
Jnning. 

The victory moved the Yankees 
to within halC a game or the third
place Orioles. 
New York ........ 003 010 OO~ 4 9 I 
Ba1Umore . .. . .. 000 100 000- 1 5 a 

Maa.. Dtlmar '5) and Berra; Wil
helm. FWter (81 and Triandos. W -
Dltmar (7-51. L - Wilhelm 19-3/. 

Home run - Baltimore. Woodling 
flO ). 

Pitt Selects 
Carver To Fill 
Hamilton Post 

PITTSBURGH (A'! - Graduate 
Manager Frank Carver, a veteran 
member of the Athletic DePart
ment at the University of Pit S· 
burgh, Tuesday was named acting 
athletic director. efCective Aug. 31. 

Tom Hamilton resigned the post 
Monday to accept the posi tion of 
executive officer of the newly 
formed Athletic Association of 
Western Universities. 

Marciano Plans 
No Comeback 

MANOMET, Mass . Ul'I - Rocky 
Marciano, retired undefeated world 
heavyweight boxing champion, has 
no intention of going back to the 
ring. 

That was the word Marcian.o 
gave Mel Smith. associate sports 
editor of the Brockton Enterprise, 
Tuesday. 

the grip on the women's title it An all-American flnal remains 
has held ~nce 1938. a possibility, since Miss Hard, 

Maria Bueno oC Brazil and San- seeded fourth will met Miss 
dra Reynolds of South Africa also Reynolds, No.5, and Miss Moore, 
advanced with victories as spar- No.7, will play Miss Bueno, No. 
kJing as those turned in by the 6, in the semifinals Thursday. 
two California girl. The men's semifinals will be 

Miss Moore, 18, scored a 6-3, run off Wednesday with Barry 
6-2 victory over Yola Ramirez of MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, going 
Mexico. against Rod Laver oC Australia 

Miss Hard, a Wimbledon final· and top·seeded Alex O\m~do of 
ist two years ago, barely got by Peru and Los Angeles opposing 
Ann Haydon, a left·handed Eng- Roy Emerson of Australia. 

Cedar Rapids,. Sheldon . 
Youths Lead Junior Golf 
, SPENCER IA't - Dave Bollman 
of Sheldon, and Mark Devoe of 
Cedar Rapids. sllot 73s which tied 
them for medal honors Tuesday 
ill the rain·delayed qualifying 
round of the State Jaycee Junior 
golf tournament. 

Tiley were bested by a stroke 
on the 72 card turned in by Jack 
Kinley, former Des Moines junior 
champion, but it developed that 

and four players lied with 77s. 
They were Frosly Evashevski of 
Iowa City, Statl;! Junior rUlJnerup 
this year; Rod Bllss III oC Des 

Moines; and two Waterloo boys. 
Jerry Heinz and Jim See. 

M I Sh I Id PI • Kinley was a mite over the age 
ant e ou ay limit. Tile Des Moines boy was 

Others able to shoot under 80 
included Jim Delaney, Spencer; 
Ed Devinger, Mount Pleasant; 
Walt Hodge, Dubuque; Dave Kautz 
Muscatine; Jim Wilson, CarroH, 
Herb Knudten, Cedar Rapids and 
John Donovan, New Hampton, all 
with 78s. 

On Moon Says RCA disqualified. 
CAMDEN, N.J. IA't _ Mickey According to the regulations, 

Mantle should live on the moon . eligible contestants must not reach 
Radio Corp. of America experts the age of 18 before Aug. 15. Kin· 

Pirates 4, Phils 3 asked a computer to determine ley's entry blank said he will be 18 
PHlLADELPHlA IA't - Dick how far a Mickey Mantle home on July 27, reported George, Hen· 

Four boys turned in 79s. They 
were Dave Naso, Cedar Rapids; 
Bob Malthiessen, Monticello; Ken 
Johnson, Des Moines and Queston 
Boston, Waterloo. 

Groat belted his fifth home run or run ball might travel if Mickey son, of Dubuque. golf chairman 
the season Tuesd~y night in the should go to the plate on the moon. of the lowa Junior Chamber of 
ninth inning to boosl Pittsburgh to A normal long fly ball traveling Commerce. 
a 4-3 victory over the Philadelphia 400 feet through the air on earth It appeared that no check of 
PhiUies In a rain delayed game. travels at the approximate speed Kinley's entry blank had been 

Bill Iverson of Clinton. defend· 
ing Jaycee Junior champion, was 
grouped with four others at 80. 

, 
61FT .PACKED 

AND 

ENCHANT 

plus 'S.k~~' 

Eac~ an enchanting frag .. eno. 
at a prlc. yo,,'" lov. 

$100 plu. tax · 

Whetstone . Drug Co. 
32 S. Clinton P 

Elroy Face took over from Pi- of 198 m.p.h. If the same ball made Ilntil Tuesday evening. 
rate starter Harvey Haddix with were driven with similar power on The tournament qualifying round 
one out in the ninlh and held the the moon, it would zoom more had been rained out Monday and 
Phillies to preserve the victory for than 2,500 reet and attain an al~ the proceedings were marred 

TH E U NI'!!I~~t'r 
"" 

EATRE '. 
Haddix, now 5~ titude of 628 feet. again Tuesday by another inch of 
~oorrs went tne--cUStance rain and chilly Weather. T ar 

(or Philaedlphia , and surfere(t-bie DODGERS SIGN HURLER been talk h6!'i1ingthe qualifying 
seventh loss against six wins. , . D2}~AN, Ala. (A't - Jame oles but this was not ne· 
Pltllbul·,h ... .... III 000 001- 410 0 Frankhn"~ ~1S:Year- cessary. ' 
Philadelphia .. . . ... 110 100 OO~ 3 5 3 old north Alabama farm boy with The runnerup qualifiers with 74s 

Haddix. Face (U) and Bur,ess. d I' f t b II h 'gned I T M C th f D t Folies III; Roberts and Thom ••. W _ a azz JOg as a, as 51 as were om c ar y a avenpor 
Haddix 15-6). L - Roberts .6-71. a pitcher with the Los Angeles and Bruce Byers of Keokuk. John 

Home runs - Pitt&burgh. Croat (~) . Dodgers. Peterson of Iowa City had a 76 Phtlade!phlu , Freese (8). 

1. Quick Service 
2. Free Pickup 
3. Free Delivery 
4. Courteous Service 
5. Experienc.d pel'lOnn" 
6. Dependable 
7. CIoN to achool 
8. Open at 7:00 a.m. 
9, C.,.tom-starch for .hlrts 

10. Storage for .ummer Dr 
winter garments 

/ 

Good 
reasons 
why you 
should 
give us 
your 
cleaning 
headaches 

Free Pickup & Delivery 
Ph. 4171 

313 S. Dubuq.,. 

.. 

/ TICKETS 

NOW ON 

SALE FOR 

FIRST TWO 

PRODUCTIONS 

,'. 

presents 

The Trial of Captain Jo~~ Brown 
by Rich.rd Stockton 

July 9, 10, 11 
and 

the second production 

The Gardener's Dog 
by' Lope deY ... 

July 15 and 16 

INDiVIDUAL 
TICKETS ... 

= 

pr.sent your I.D. c.rd .t tha Ticket 
Reservation Desk, Il¥'a Memerl.1 
Union, for • rel.rv.d .ut ticket. , 

may be purchased at tho Ticket 
Reservation Delk, I ... a Momerla. 
Unlo,," x4432, CHic. lleurl: glly 
, •. '"-... :30 p • .,.., SeturdtJYI , •• ",,' 
12 nCHIII • 
Pric. $1.15 




